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Some Old-Time Southern Recipes. 
Commissioner of Agriculture Graham Tell* How to Make All 

Sort* of Good Things When You Kill Yours Pigs. 

Messrs. Editors: In "cutting up” 
the bog. cut through the skin on 

each aide of the back bone; ihii 
gjres the "fat-back'* piece, which 
with all surplus fat from the ham* 
and shoulders goes Into the lard, 
first-clan* lard Is generally th« 
highest priced hog product. I cut 
to save all that can be gotten. 

Pork (Tiopi, 
In taking out the spare ribs begin 

at the bottom instead of at the back- 
bone. as la usually done. Take out 
the loin, sometime* called griakia of 

sausage piece, with the rib. Cut th« 
rib In two lengthwiae. the bottom 
piece la *tlll »pare rib; cut each rib 
of upper piece with attached meal 
for chop* 

In a ahoat or hog weighing sixty 
pounds or lee*, the back-bone can 
be split, leartog half to each aide 

let He for four weeks and then 
smoke until dry and treat as for 
lighter hams. 

Corner! Beef. 

Cut the beef In pieces of suitable 
sise. pack in barrel. For 100 pounds 
of beef prepare: 

6 quarts good sait, 
8 gallons water. 

pound saltpeter, 
1 pound sugar, 
1 pint molasses 

Mix eold without boiling and pour 
otrer the beef In a week's time it 
will be ready for use. and will keep 
a year. 

This recipe was furnished by some 
contractors to supply beef to the 
United .States Nary in 1850. and be- 
came the property of the Nary De- 
partment, and copies were sent to 

•* Rill 6fc* Grade Bull !'* 

la Temmre they hare a dairy asunciatlou. a live organ! • 
■atlna wnrlby of the men who hare made **T«*naw>nc> Jerseys'* 
synonymous with quality the land over. 

Thin association ban entered on n campaign to improve the 

general average of the dairy rattle ta that Male; aad the slo- 

gan of this campaign la. “Kill the Grade Hull!*’ 

The Tennessee dairyman realise*, mm every farmer la all the 
South should reulJie, that there ran be ao decided or permanent 
improvement of live stork so long ns sires of mongrel ancestry 
urn allowed to reproduce themselves. 

There are ta that Mate hundreds of rows that have pro- 
dtired from 14 up to aOormore pounds of butter per wrak—these 

are the daughters of pure bred bulls with long tines of high- 
producing m estry hark of them. 

There ate also thousands of rows that do not make butter 

enough to pay for their keeylng-.these are almout invariably 
the daughters of grade or scrub bulls. 

The campaign Is for hetlssr sad move profitable cows but 

the only sura way to get good runs Is to get rid of the poor 

balls-—"Kill the tirade Ran." 

la this campaign the dairymen of every (Mate aad every 

community—every man la fart who wants better cattle 

for any purpose.-should help; aad the very heat campaign slo- 

gan to be bad la the one our Tennessee friends have adopted. 
*lf you wmat to have better rattle la your locality join la; 

sad let's all help "K1U the tirade Bull." 

I ..— 

Cut th# low#* half for *'barb«cu«’‘ 
and *n«'B »#paral# #orh rib through 
th# akin for chop# 

Ham* Kr#»m Hug# of 330 Poaada aad 

Lr#i. 

Wh«*n rut out aprlnkl# half <#•- 

iiifontiful of powd#r#d #altp#t#r on 

#*ch ham. ua# on# part granulatwd 
•ugar. thr#*# part# good aalt; put 
bans* in tub or boi. l#t r#*naln thr## 
days. br#ak bulk and r«*pack. uatng 
aom* *alt. Thla la don# to b# aur# that 
all parts of th# ham *«< th#ir salt. 
l-#t it u# in bulk on# day for #ach 

pound *h# ham w«tgha. hang and 
itsoko for ?«n days, tak# down and 
apply to fl«#h of ham a past# of mo- 

las*#* and ground black p#pp*r. 
•rap in n#wspap«r and pack in bar* 
r#l with out, nic# hay b#«w#on hatna 
to k«*p from touching 

Thom* who bar# f»w hams ran 

traat th# »bould#ra at hams For 

ham* from hogs weighing mor# than 
35f* pounds, pu* In brln# d«#crtb#d 
b#'os for rorn*b##f aed plrkl#d pork. 

smany farmer* by order of tbe Secre- 

retary. W A. Graham I hare 
known it* um ever mince, and never 

knew a barrel of eound beef packed 
by It to spoil. The original recipe 
required the brine to be botled and 
■klmmed and applied when cold 
For twenty-five rear* I hare prepar 
«4 it with cold water and ecu no 

difference. P!«h barrela or klta an- 

swer for um; there la no taste or 

»meH of the fish. 

PlcfcJed Perk. 

Pack the meat In a cask and cover 

with abore brine. 

Toagwee. 
Hare a kit ef brine and put th* 

tonguM in aa you kill your hog* 
Can ml* hog and beef tongue* 

Hog Keea. 

Boll until thoroughly done, split 
the foot, beginning between the hoof, 

fry in batter a* you would fry chick- 

en. Nothing better about a hog 

S The earn and the *kull below th« 

| Put both in and mix 

POTASH The Last Call 
> have been telling you all 
ig to use not less than 

n jwr cent, of Potash in your 
wheft fertilizer. 

’Ve have told you how to add per cent of Potash to hone or phos- phate, by mixing 100 lbs. of either with lf» lbs. of Muriate of Potash. 
Have you arranged to do this! To increase your wheat crop at a 

ro*t of less than 10 cents per bushel ? 

( 
I* not. telephone to your dealer to get the Potash at once—or, to 

furnish you with a fertilizer for your wheat—equally good for rye. 
I otash is profit. But next week we may be too late to get the goods delivered in time for use Therefore, do it now. 

Stud ter Our Hooka antaminj fmeti ihout <nil, 
crop*, manure* and fertiliaers. Mailnl /rar. 

GERMAN KALI WORKS. Candler Building. Atlanta. Georgia 
York N—— Stmt Chicago Monad nock Balldlog 

eves will do for souse, but do not 

spoil feet to make lt- 

Urrr Mush. 

Boll together a skull and a haslet 
(liver and lights, but not heart) until 
thoroughly done, take out the bones, 
mash together, season with sage and 
onions, put meal sufficient to make 
a stiff dough, boil half an hour, pour 
in a mold, and when cold cut in 
slices and fry as needed for break- 
fast. 

The above are some old-time 
Southern red pee. used before cre- 

osote. borax and other preservatives 
'so-called) were known. In the 

days before the war any one who 

used these things would have had 
but little company for Christmas. 

W A GRAHAM. 
North Carolina Commissioner of Ag 

rlculture 

Premiums. 

Under this head will be announced 
free the winning* of our advertiser* 
who exhibit live stock or poultry and 
win price*, If such winnings are 

promptly reported. 

W 8. Turner. Crawford. Mlsa.. at 

the Jackson fair won with his Red 
Tolled Cattle 1st on bull over throe 

years old; 1st and 2nd on bull under 
two years old; 1st and 2nd on cow 

over tbr**e years old; 1st and 2nd on 

heifer two yeara old; 1st on heifer 
under one year; 1st and 2nd on herd, 
bull and three cows; 1st and 2nd on 

combination herd, best general pur- 
pose breed. 2nd on best beef breed. 

Breeder’s Cards 
AND 

Farmers* E^change 
VT» will Insert ad* for our Southern r»rw 
uurtu> reader* in this detmrtmrnt nod in 

tbi* »ljfie mr al the rale of S cent* a word 

for one week, two week* k cenu a word, 
three week*. ? rwola; •>*»# month. • cent* 

three month* *»crnta *tk month* » rente; 
am- year *> cent* Each word number or 

'.nltiai (Including name and addre*»> count 

rd a* a *et«rate word Send c<a*h with or- 

der If the rate MMM high, remember it 
would oo*l |»» for t«Mtage alone to *end 
your ad by Utter to each home to which we 

carry U at thi* low rata Statute accepted 
for amounts leas than ll 

Si* choice trios S I* Wrandottea for saia. T 
W Jorktarh Greensboro Ala 

Poland Chinn bogs M H T -rkere and fancy 
poultry Tuggle lima Hru*hCreek. T*»nh 

tilaat limn re Turkey* Tom*. tSU*: ben*. 
13 M/a W J Harnhill. Route I. Me-on MU* 

Du me Jeraey liogu Dig* for *nie at all nine* 

Pi re dollar* prr pig tieo J (iousart. Macon. 
MU*. 

|-.,r ssi* * me blond.b*v W Ur- h--t*. -et.-t 

veer* old well broken alngle or double and 
v-en »ttll*h in barne**, «ieo J. Gouearl. Ma- 

con MU* 

Where to Buy Hogs 
of Best Blood and 

Breeding. 

Duroc Jersey Boars S 
sli to eight month* old Rich cherry nsd in 
color mellow acxtgmwthy: bred so the purple: 
SI 2.90 tw S1S«hkI> Hem It by P O M order. 

I. M Whitakih * Co.. Mulberry. Tran. 

Red Raven Herd Durocs. 
Very handaome lot. K*t and gllta bred to 

Inxiaoiw. my 110 boar: Taney lot of pig* by 

| him prleew low. 

MATT W. MOSELEY, Bel Buckle, Tern. 

Berkshire Hop Only 
I have now on hard any kind of a 

Kr({i*terrd Bcrkahirc Hoj? that a 

fartnrr could want. 

( LOVER MEAD STOCK PARS, 
CLEM LEA. Prt*». -i- 3ELMER. Tana 

I*. S. All Shrep acid. 

BERKSHIRES ™ ,fST,ir ™ 

a errura 

Only good ones *otd ctilla go to pork ;en 

Write Tor price Hat anddearrlption. 

I. W. HAMILTON. HOULKA, MISS. 

fRED CHIEF 
I CORN ft HELLER ^ I 
I FREIGHT PREPAID j 

You will like to trade with ua. Por If our 

spot cash price doesn't suit, shipment is re- 

turned to you Just as are got It if, whan ship- 
ping. you advise us to keep apart. You will 
find trailing with us profitable: you can't lose 
When express charges do not exceed one- 
tenth of the value of shipment, we pay them, 

fiat "The Trappers'Gni4e’*-irS pages. Ulus 
trated—valuable hints how to trap succa**- 

tuUy awl profitably—costa lOeent*—refunded 
to you. on request, after your first shipment 
Send for mu pncs list, market reports, 
shipping tugs today. 

C. L. PERCIVAL CO. 
1722 Cherry Street Des Moines, low« 


